
TELEGRAPHIC HEWS ITEMS.

Duloo l dcd.
'.diet-to- r Ower mud tho Waterworks

Co. of N Orlaans are at li)wtrhed.
J antra Pierre A Co.. mercliaulii of Dob-Hit- .

well known iu ths American trade,
are bankrupt.

The SpaniHli Uoverninent will soon pre-

vent to the Cortes a number of documents
bearing on the Cuba question.

An Knglifthman named Herriek wax

adroitly robbed of IM200 at the Bank ol

Commerce. New York, on Monday.

The Customhouse authorities at New
Orleans won't pay their water bill, and
I he company have shut off the aqueous.

Tiie New ( irleans police are " gobbling "
milkmen. The lacteal supplies captured
contained trom "JO to (" per cent, of water.

The .ailing of the Ilritish steamship
Monarch, from Ic.ndoii, with the remain,
of the late tJeorue I'ealxHlT has lieeu

until Friday, I)eceml)er 2tl.

A special from Cheyenne reports the
eoajaptaHoD of lifty-foi- ir miles of the Den-

ver Pacific railroad. The track is lieing
laid at the rate of one and a half mile per
tlay.

AH the piers of the Ohio river bridge,
and the 400 feet span over the Indiana
channel, were completed yesterday,
and the trains will pass over it lu about
twenty days.

Joseph 11. Adams. Republican, was
. Iwu-.- Ma or of Portsmouth, N. iJ yes-

terday, receiving Wio voles against aii for
Frank Jones, the present Democratic
incumbent.

The shares of the French fable Com-

pany declined :t. in London, yesterday, on

thi announcement that the Anglo-Amert-- c

in eotnpany had leased one of their cables

lu a Oermau company.

A dispatch from Havana says that an
attempt was recently made to Incite the

neifroe to rebellion on the plantations
about Sagua, but the plot was discovered

the ringleaders promptly arrested
and evscuted.

Mr. Mason, of South Carolina, bw got
into trouble u New York. He is charged
tv one Mrs. l.assjer witli nnlviuc to her
to procure an aborliou on his cousin, but
was released on flu.---- ' bail by Jus:t
,1 u dge Tuesday, lie denies his guilt.

A vigilance committee iu Fremon.
conntr, iowa, a few days since, lynched a

noted .ufiiaii named M unlock,
witk the murder of Henry J.ihn- -

sou. Wmm 'he muraerer a 7 aesm,
Johnson has n:de his appearance, alive
aud well, and efforts will be inada to bring

the Ivnchers to trial.
About past live Tuesday evening

the mail train west, on the Philadelphia
and Krie Railroad, collided witli a freight
train going eaat, near Patomia, Pennsyl-
vania, about seventy-liv- miles from Krie.
Itoth locomotives are complete wrecks,
and the baggage-ca- r was telescoped" in-

to the smoking ear. Fortunately, no one
was killed.

The Woman's Suffrage Convention met

ta IMP "land yesterday. Twenty-thre- e

Stalo were represented. Speeches

lavor;ng feiualo niffrage were made by a

large iiumlar of ladies and gentlemen,
t'ol. T. H. lligginson. ot Khode Island,
was elected President, with one nt

from each Stale.

All immense erow i is iu attendance
upon th" aVMaaaaa fltata Fair, now being
field ai Montgomery. So far, owing to
the heavy rain- -, a great many have Is-e-

j from going to the groituds. To-

day, 1: tfl thought, the entries will le nu

inerous. and the indication, are that the
Fair will be a success.

The death of ei-Uo- Kit .pal rick . f
Alabama, which event at Mont-

gomery the SS4, threw the whole city
tuto mourning. On the SJd bells were

iUi.i during the funeral services. Ills
aiody Uv In state at the capitol lor tw o

flours, aaii the tun-r- al services wore em --

a ludel at the Kplspal Ctiun'b. A lare
followed his remains to the

.

The gunboats being tittedout at New

York lor the Spaniards were not sei.ed
yeausrd.iy, owing to the

f the necessary J The li

stlldavit is lu ide by Seuor Alford of the
Cuban Junta, a ho charges that th guu-baat- a

are intended la make war not only
upua an establish. si government in Cuba,
tut also miii Peru. The vessels are still
under the surveillance of our navy, and
were probably talieu pn. -- - tt or by the
M.trahul xesterday.

betters received rt New York from
Venezuela, of the S.h Inst., give de-

tails ol the capture of Maracailsi by the
siatiouai troops. Pulgar's troofsi surreu-sleiedassuo-

as the lioverument trtsips
appeared bet.iv the town, and Pulgar
aud rif.eeii or his adherents sought refuge
oti board the Ilritish steamer Cherub,
which was not grant! d them until they
runsented to give up their arms. A BktjV

piracy w as afterwards discovered among
Pulgau s tricuds to seiz Ihe Cherub, aud
Ituj-eupo- the commander wf the steamer
brought them to Jamaica, where they are

la b tried as pirates.

FASHIONS.

Style, for LaiiM Zu Ch lurea -- The Very

Lie

'

Stylish bats for the opera are ol
v lute velvet or silk with might trim-
mings.

V ide coat sleeves have st ;JlopU
ruffs ot plain velvet. The aatuO ma-
terial tonus sLtudmg scollops for Uj
..W.Lr

In jewelry a combination of jet and
, .llll kn in' inn pi iv,. i v iui

shell sets, ttiouglt lint asptipular asjei,
are exceeli:igl v handstime.

Mutfs are about Ihe same as last
year, except they htc a iriaV .arer,
and the lirvt ones have two full tips at
each end, instead of a silk eo (laud
lusnel, ai formerly.

Stylish opera cloaks are n ade of
Idle corded velvet, of tine while me-riu-

and of siuooth white Astrakhan
toth, ulnch has a ghwsy surfae', and

ia much prettier than the curly Astra-
khan.

Gilt is a feature iu the new fall rib-txiO-

ueekties aud sashrs. W'e have
also gulden nets, and tringen and
gimps. tylish jackets are embroid-s- i

a illi Void braid. Gold buttons
,.lrii our n loves, and it is ruuiortil

lliat nntl ituisrtations will show them
Miibroiderisl with gold thread.

JSeal.kiu sets are in demand, and
are tine ami glossy. 'Ihe eal skiu
jacket, mutf and cap w ill Is-- more iu
vogue ior skating this season than last,

lieu lu st introduii-d- , HMliM l

In no hasle to wrtir it; tut it has beeu
otitid to wtar handsomely' and to be

iore durable than or 1'er-siann-

'or dress Irimmlngs, velvet is most
in Vtgue. Wide bands or biaajlvet
iriui-"tli- e bottom of skirts. iH.r
W.rtsof black silk have a tfitMaiitig

ut rirh 1 vet over a nuarter of a yard
in depth running around the bottom,
siver drcseer, trimmed with velvet in
various way-1- , art' uorn with them.

The haiel-oiiH-- st ajij inis-- t yxpeii-sU'- c

mra ait lie' Itu-sia- li n i I l

I lav -- ables. Xhtue furs are much
wtiru b matronly ladits., who pivler
I hem to Ihe mink. The dark, rich
awlnk isdflaervedly jsijiular; and a set
consisting uf collar and muff, can be
bought at priea ranging from y

h ve to one hundred aud seventy-fiv- e

dollars. The mink ia wore worn
by young ladies than the aabiea. J'he
interior qualitic of mink are ottered
at reduttsJ price, but they have a
common look, and are not worth pur-

chasing; a lady always appear better
dressed without fur Utau w hen the
inferior mink is worn.

children's fashions.
There Ls no excuse now for not dreas- -

ing warmly and comfortably,
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so says Madame Demorvst. WoetM
goods are comparatively clieap, feidi-io- n

is not arbitrary, and requires a
very HUiall amount of material. A
pretty and dress CM be made
out of Scotch plaid material, triniuied
with narrow plaited flumes lor I

larger girls; with rows of alpaca braid
tor smaller ones. 1 hey are inane
high-necke- d, long-sleeve- and gored
plain. The material costs about fifty
wnts yard. Two such dresses tire
sufficient for sc hool wear, for an entire
season, and they are not worn out, as
they wear very clean and are dura-
ble. They may be made much more
dressy by "a binding and trimming of
Itiack velvet, or for the older child by
a little jHinirnd overdress of black silk
or black alpaca. Straight bretelles of
ruffled silk or lace are now added

of a low bodice to the miniature
skirts of silk, worn by little girls upon
dressy occasions, over party dresses of
white muslin or scarlet merino. All
wool delaine, by the way, answers
just the same purpose as merino, and
is cheajK-r- .

Opera flannel in scarlet and white,
or blue and white is much used lor
little boys' suits, the dross lieing gen-
erally cut i la (iabrielt, scolloped
out round the b ttom, round the neck
and short sleeves, and laitind with
siik braid, the sack lined with white
flannel, and having a cape attached,
which may lie worn or removed at
pleasure, ('ape and sack are scolloped,
and bound, of course, to match the
dress. Kows of silk braid may be
added, following the line of the Mot-
ions. While liKjks r upon the
colors mentioned than any other. A
pretty liitle double-breaste- d coat for a
boy is made of brown velvet cloth.
The points ol a little black velvet col--

lar, lined with silk, are turned dow n
iu front, and the garment is trimmed
with diagonal strips of black velvet
placed all the way da the front ttnd
utton the ttrist", and finished upon
either end wirh small crochet buttons.

sViofr primttm draw (bra littlegirl
of three to live fa made of spotted all
wool delaine, and trimmed with bunds
of striped silk round the sleeves and
across the snouiaers. mis oaiuj out.
lines the square at the bak, and de
seetids in pointed ends upon the side
of the skirt in front, where it is

by tassels. Hound the botkUM

of the skirt are three striped bands,
spaced half width between. Bootck or
Siarit'l lltc turn iliil DWN flir o.s

fashionably worn this season as last.
Little drawers are made for warmth
ott'anton flannel and tucked or ruHi.tl
cambrh' bands added, of suili- ient
depth to prevu-j- t the flannel from
showing, particularly a the drawer-ar-e

urarajaol b(4ow the kur
A quaint liuie suit for a boy of si

or seven consists of vest, Jacket, Knick-
erbockers and leggins of gray cloth,
trimmed with black braid stitched on
double, and fastened w ith small black
buttons. The Knickerltockers are
buttoned below the knee with an elas-

tic baud which holds them close. A
cap' is a ided to the costume in cold
weather, one corner of w hich may be
thrown over tfct shoulder. Another
warm, cheap, yet stylisii nut eonsbta
of plain trowsers and double-breaste- d

blouse of dark awn or ciaret-colori- tl

cloth. The blou-- e has pockets, ami is
trimmed with narrow black "Her-cule-

braid. It is belted in with
leather round the waist. A Scotch
scarf of unvn and blue plaid croaafN
the right shoulder, aud is knotted un-

der the loft arm. (.'loth cap with
Scotch band.

Hound cloaks or Redouiti of
chci'ketl llannel or scarlet are
verv waAal f"r g'r's of from six to fif-tet-ii

mi! rI age. They are generally
made will, h h'Kxl, aiid are prettily
trimnxsi with ptpked-oa- t rum 's ()

black silk: but thev dg not really
need anv trim tiling at ail, except Hrd
aud tds-sl- tiirls' water proof cloaks,
so useful, uyd. indeed, indispensable
lor school wear. HO K-s-t made round,
w ith booda tiutsl w ttti an ciH-ti.- -, so

tfmt thev can bedm WO over tbo hi.:;-.'-

and with sleeve, with elastics at the
vvrists, run in, --o as to leave little
liills, Kngiish utsiihrd.

Farmers' Alminax.

Josh U ilings has just prtparel a
burlesque upon the Far-nier- -'

Almanac, mil of weather prog-
nostications, family receipts, and mor-

al advice u larmers. QarieOM, f
New York, is the pupiislter We make
the billowing extracts from tin. work
for lsTu. which is stated to he "two
years sttu-- e b ap year, and ninety-fou- r
years since tin.' American peoBM left
lirat Jiritain tew titkc an ov herself,
and started u sntis: little biziness of
their ow n, w hichj am instrukt' i t

suite ispayin well. Coiitaiuiug all that
is neces-ar- y lr an Almanax, aud a
good deal iM'sidcs."

When a rooster t rows, he crows all
over.

A nu milk cow is stepmother to
every man s Uauy.

KikjIs are the anetotnna of society.
if a man h.ilnt mI a well ''alamtsl

head, i like to see him part 1 . hair in
the middle.

Flattery iz like colone water, to be
smelt cf, in it

There isonlyot:e gixslsu' s itute for
the endearments of a sisler, and that
iz the endeai metits OV Wmie other
phellow' sister.

He whom the giHid piae and tiie
wiiked hate, ought tew be sati-tie- d

with his rtiputashun.
Men, geuerliy, when they whip a

mule, twain; the aante reanombewi ihe
swariot; but lorits the HnifilUJ

About Hit- - hardest thing a fellow
can do Is t taavk two giris at onaa,
and prwrve a fiusl averao.

Going lu law is like skinning a nu
oiilk row for her hide, aud giving tie-bee-

to the lawyer-- .
The time tew Ik- - karefullest iz when j

'

w'e hav a hand fullov tmanpa.
The man win; h.tz just found out

that be kant afford to bum green
kmmxJ, ba2 taken hiz tust lesson in

J 4 it nftYer cums to
vou iu a straight line

The longest lived tttm 1 kno ov iz

a nickuame.
Most men go through life az rivers

go U-- the sea, by follow i tig the lay
uf the ground.

.

Morganatic Marrlajse in New York.

A Mr. HaMM, of New York, who
thought himself, no doubt, a peraoa of
high t uim naravrr. eantiae twrt what he
InloanVd as only a "morganatic'' mar-
riage with a donanathr in his brother's
lauiily. He nuittisl the marriage cer-
emony ; but to the young woman and
her friends In- - declared himself to lie
her hmihand Wbeti he got tirtsl at
her he married another woman. In
w hat he dis iiKil the regular, binding
fashion. Hut. to his surprise, aud to
the surpr-se- Uaecuna, of the New York
community, American law takes a
different view ot the matter. The llrsl
has been deei.ired to Ik- - the marriage;
the -- eeond - the nullity, which is just
what Mr. Hi-el- ! did not intend. It
thus apiiears that morganatic mar-
riages are not allowed in New York. '

There and elsewhere, In America, it
must lie a full niityiageoi no uiin riage
ut all; and it may sometimes happen
that lie who holds hime!f out to the
world as uiari jed, may, like Mr. Itis
sell, be taken at his u ord, to a fuller
extent than lu- - really iuleuij.-d- .

Tin- - Kmueror of China is Mean
veais old, and is lo be married this
year w ith imnusi-- e pomp, to In- - ttrat
aud chief w ife, his Kmpress. lie w ill
be simultaneously provided with sec-

ond and third wivuai and lfum all
parts of the empire victims are bfiing
collected to swell the list of his harem.
Kvery Tartar family, we believe, is
obliged to furnish its tiuoia. Local
schvtjons are first made, and the holo-
caust 1 - ..: (o l'ekin, w here a fresh
selection takes place, aud a "chosen"
number arc condemned to a Jife-lon- g

seclusion. They are not allowed to
see their relations; may never see
their lord and master, aim in the eveut
of his death they are still condemneu
to perpetual isolation aud celibacy.

MEMPHIS, TENN.,
NEWS OF THE DAY.

The propo-t- e to
erect a two hundred thousand dollar
opera house its a tlourtnir to Western
Congressmen. It had better he built
wMlhuilii

France will loin with England and
the United States in doing honor to
the memory of George I'eabody, and
her flag will be seen iu the marine
funeral prtx-essio-

The Urenham (Texas) Manner says :

The thieves here in Texas an: the most
conscientious of mortals. When
caught at stealing horses they nearly
al vvays hang themselves from remorse.

An original portrait of Alexander
Pope, bought at the sale of pictures
belonging to the Marqtiis of EIaatinga,
has arrived in Boston. Its oaken
frame is over a hundred years old.

Henry Ward Beecher, It seems, does
not iavot the idea of forcing the read-- 1

ing of the Bible in the public schools.
He regards it as evidence of a want ol
toleration in communities where it is j

done.
The Ixtndon Time does not fear the

effects of the Suez Canal upon. Kngllsh
Intel eatw. With GUbraltar, Malta and
Aden bristling w ith British guns, the j

', .. evidently thinks John Bull will
be able to take'eare of himself.

Miss Plold QtWOBOOOd and exei'ti e I

"The Fat Man's March " so much to
the satisfaetio!) of Charles Knox, of
Pbasantville, Pa., that he give her
three thousand dollars which was a
fat thing all round.

The object of the Christian Conven-
tion of Ohio, Billed by all Evangeli-
cal Churches, to meet at Columbus on
rr.i,.l...- ft... i. instant lm ti.c.ri.I UCSlUt , llll ""HI I..
sidpr the most ornctioil inethrMl of
doing the whole work of the church.

The Busk (Texas) fW-re-say- s a
wagon factory is about to be esia --

lishetl at Mount Enterprise, Busk
county, which will bo able to turn
out (Hi wagons Mr annum, equal
4oth in material and finish to any
made at the North, (rood.

Iiuring the late war (ten. Ilalleck,
then iu command of t. Louis, desla
nateil certain men as "rebel syn;.a
thiscrs,'" and extorted from them cer-lai-n

sums of money. For this aei,
one Dick, who, ad Provost Marshal,
enacted the order, lets been sued in
the Circuit Court of New York. The
trial will be an interesting one.

Eich year the traces of the military
works around lV:ers!mrg, Va., grow
fainter. Many of the large forts still
stand in their ruined and dismantled
condition, and will stand, doubtless,
for many year to come; but the long
lines of breastworks, in many places,
have been leveled aud put under cul-
tivation.

The Indianola (Texa-- i liultitinivxy
The Increase of it e coasting trade is a
sure sign that ourcuu.- - country m fast
settling up with aindastrions popu- -

lation. Some fort d ve-se- old li
ferent sizes are now engaged in this
tratfic. The I'owderhorn bayou pre-
sents a lively appearance, with the
numerous craft engaged n the busi-
ness.

TJie) J'lurnat of iMMttere is urgi.ij;
the nierchaut of New York to take
steps for the early coustruL-lio- of the
DnttM Canal. Application will be;
made to Congress tins w inter for a re- -

newal of negotiations w ith the C'olom- -
bian Uovernment for authority to
it):ikt' the canal lor the heaviest class
of ships.

The Ltisr.tnge (Texas) tt eiaarnj
mentions the esc-a- from jail of Mar-cellu- s

Hoelxitter, charged with
HiK-botte- r was arrested at

this place and coolined iu Houston
jail until taken to Lagrange. Also
says, our men lianas are doiug a tine
trade, and this fall bids fair (or a
ln-a- trade, guick -- a Its and -- mall
prolits is the prevailing spirit of the
mercantile faintly.

How is this for a Texas story'.' The
Fairfield .ctiye', of that State, says;
"Sev, iir. Biakely. living ten miles
southwest of Ibis yiM:?- inlormed us a
few days ago that he had dug u well
on his "premises, iu w hich he found
water at Iho depth of bont twenty-uys- j

teet, us black as tin- b!iteket ink-H-

toted it on paper, and found It to
l A sujXTlor article ot w riting lluid.
lie tlien tried 't 00 his boots and tound
il to Ujun excellent aliifleof blacking,
giving as Hue ft jlirli as Mason's
best.'r

Mrs. Harriet Deeehec ShMa Mff
threatens a iMi on the Byron mys
tery, to be ready in a few days. That's
ju-- t what we cxpectisi. First, there
II a acaiWhtlOHil charge against a dead
woman then, there is an extensive
newspaper controversy, thoroughly
advertising the whole affair gratuit-
ously- and filially, there is a sensa-
tional volume by Mrs. II. B. S., and
''sold by al the booksellers," the
profits ol w hich are, of course, shaded
bv the female tattler. The matter
could not possibly have been inan- -

aged in a more business-lik- e mumier
Within the past year South Caro-

lina lias paid over two aud a hall
million dollars into the Internal Rev-enu-e

Iiepartment, besides a million Mr.
doljars S!;ite taxes, uhile its debt btHlj

been st far retluct d that it mnounLs to j

but one-sixt- h of that of iiorth Caro-
lina. This exhibit is due to tic abend- - Jg
ance of the rice ami eo ton crops of She;
past year, the value OC w hich will ex-

ceed twenty-liv- e million dollars. II!
the general Government will keep the
Kadieat bounds ant of the Palmetto
State, it will soon be among the most
prosperousiu the Union.

The Austin (TV s ; .V'nc (Inuiteo?
the 14th says: Uy Qwatwl order No.
lNi, nic;v;sl from he;id(iiarfers, it ap-
pears that on Ho- - ah.of September
List a parly of the intb tinted
Stab". Cavalry, under ('apt. ileury

Carroll, near tiei bead waters of the
Sail Kork of the Hraaos, auuLf4 a
party ol Indian- - ( Klowas aha Comau-ebes- j

and, after a iuuning tight of
eight miles, sjecceditl In killing ami
wounding twenty live ol them. Three
soldiers were Wounded. It is to be
hopinl this ImH will be of some ser-
vice. It should be followed up until
Uie Indians are willing to let our fron-

tier alone, Nothing but a good drub-
bing will answer.

The WTanhJlMrfna correspondent of
Ihe ttalti more fhueUt a: "Thanks- -

giving Day was spent hsM without
the commission ot munier, arson,
burglary or rape, so far as 1 am

The umusemeiits and atearv.
hius-- s w ere rather promiscuous. The
churches, except the Catholic, were

'open lr preLiching; the theaters for
the ran raw, and il.c; hells for laro
ana) " sfeori games.'' Indeed, (n uue
pbste of "moral otmivanee,'' (tbe

llaruionial liali".) the cereinonieei
were very much mixed embranittg a
moral " leelure" by the Rev. General

. O. Howard, a song by Professor
Krver, a trio by a lady ami tw o !.

a "sweet" by "Captain"
Adams, of Kf Mexico, about mat-
ters and things In gencfal. and w ind-

ing up with cards, dice, chess, efci i,-

ers and hopping aboat on the " light
fantastic toe. Hto reverence of Ihe
Frtsdmen'.x imreaut-i- d he '"' was
" again at home."

The I'aris I'ari, , of the Al of No.
vi'inb t, writes on the alxive suije'ts
as follows: " We by a letter from
Madrid tluit the nomination of the
Jluke ol Genoa to the throueot Spain
gives rise at this moment to very act-

ive negotiation. King Victor
has not yet glveh bis consent;

he fears to abandon a youth so d

to the ambitions anil i-

i.-- such iuipaKsiooed parties as
exist iu .pttin. '';; Ring would have

the Ibenaa 'union, t:; $ hieii
oo'.hTtaly and Dnglaud wotilo bavn
irlvi-l- i lilt-:- , uniiriibiitioll mill sliolmrl
An airreeuient had heu istme to that
the Prince should not be imuiediattrly
iustalltil, ami thai for sonic- - moiilhs

toiintrv should he Kovemwl by a
ww retteui or a I'outicil of Kegei.cy;
hut partie have aot been able to come
to an understandiiiK, etu-- b of them
seeking to have a rfgent of it own or
a council with one of its own members
for President. A decision hits there-
fore been come to that the youug
l'l iuee, who W'U only be sixteen next
February, shall la-- declaret to have
attained his niajority, from the pres-
ent time."

NASHVILLE.

The Legislature Still Hammering
at the Bank of Tennessee.

Railroad Matters--Chan- ge in the
Free School System.

The Memphis City Charter Before
the House.

lmpecuniosity--Th- e Legal ArJvertis-tisin- g

Business.

Work Cut Out for tha Constitutional
Convention.

Etc. Etc. Etc.

BPEflAl. To T1IK APPKVI.

Nashvi t.r.K, Novemlier 21. In the
Senate, Mr. Nelson offered resolu
tion directing the Comptroller to turn
over to Thomas B. Smith, attorney
for the State, the notes of George B.
nM1 ' President of the Tennessee
National Bank, for three hundred and
thirty thousand one hundred and
eighty-eigh- t dollars; also certificate
of deposit of said bank for forty-fiv- e

thousand one hundred and thirty-tw- o

dollars, in order that settlements may
be nuide with the Comptroller of the
Currency. Adopted.

--Mr. Cooper, of Bedford, introduced
a bill to sell or lease the railroad
bonds of Heceivers; if sold, to rtjeeive
State bonds in payment.

ALs ), a biil repealing the free school
law, and authorizing county courts to
levy a tax to support free schools.

The Senate bill to incorporate the
Chickasaw Boat Club, passed to a
third leading.

The bill requiring corporations re-

ceiving charters to pay a tax of twenty
dollars, passed to a third reading.

in the House Mr. Fleming, from the
judiciary Comniith'o. recommended
the pas8age of a bin' amending thefcharter of the city of Memphis.

Mr. Steele introduced a bill to re
duce the State Dtroeton of. railroads
to two.

Mr. Harrison offered a resolution
authorizing the Treasurer to effect a
loan of twenty-iiv- e thousand dollars
to meet pressing emergencies. Laid
over.

A bill was introduced requir-
ing the publication of the le-

gal notiies of officers tad adminis-
trators and requiring them to adver-
tise in s0n. paper published in the
county. If BO paper in thy county
then in the paper circulating most
largely there. Bates to be the same
as to other ad vertiscrs. Printers' re-

ceipt required as evidence of publica-
tion.

Mr. Kelly introdueisl a bill
enencouraging manufacturing aud
exemptiug manufacturers from taxa-
tion for U a years.

Mr. Hicks introduced a bill re-

quiring license from persona hunting.
Same A House bill incorporating

the White, Bed and Black HivPr
I'acket Company. Passed thtrd'read

The House bill to revise the charter
of Memphis passed its second reading.

The bill to continue iu force the act
jtn orporating the Bluff City Insurance
Company pftnagj it- - third

The House bill res-a!ln- the act in
regard to persons of color riding in

public conveyances, passed its third
rvudiiig.

The House bill repealing an act au-

thorizing negroes to hold office and sit
on juries was laid on the table, as the
Constitutional Convention, which Is

soon to iqeet, would dispose of the
question.

THE CAPITAL.

Pierpont and the Spanish
Gunboats.

Opinion Expressed that the
Vessels will ba Released.

Wasium; roNNovetnlHr 24. The
visit ot District Attorney Pierpont
here ;st great w as not with especial
reference lo the Spanlsli gunfioais,
but while here this subject was
bi ought to his attention. A volumin-
ous protest from the contractor for
building the vessels having been re- -

iv. d ii.v the government, complain-in-

of trie etx)Ut of Peru and the
I'nited States fof their detention, anu
hiving the foundation 'of a claim fot
ilaiiianrn It yys in 'consequence of
this protest, and w ith tho yie to tje
ijecisiou of the question by the court,
that legal Lrotredmgs were ordered
and instituted, the U helling of the
Venecia King a preliminary to the
suit. Contrary to the recently pub-
lished statement, there was a protest
by the Spanish Minister against the
legal proceedings.

The truth is, he is not dissatisfied
w ith ami certainly his confer- -

i:i:s wi.li the Secretary ol WAW
have been altogether free from ex-

citement. This subj.s.t continues to
la- - discussed in diplomatic'' circles.
The opinion being expressed there
anil in other quarters entitled to re-

spect, that there are insufficient
grounds for detention in ihe represen-
tations of Peru, and therefore they
will t,e released and permitted to leave
the country

SUPPOSE.

Cut this tint and Paste it in your Bonnet.''

Kiom tlie New York Citizen,
wuppuoe t)M women qualiiy them-selv- i-

to ba giioil wives; suppose they
learn U Hiperinteud the household, tx)

ilircct the cook, to control Ihe nurse-
maid, lu k p the butcher boy and
grocer viiian up to the requirement, of
t!,.- - occasion and the letter of their
eoktnwb. Suppose they study eeono
my, aeiuire the skill uecessary to lit
their dresses, and the good senM- - to cut
their cloth according to their means.
Suppose they educate themselves par-
tially, mi as to be useful ami pleasant
0MBaatoaa. nut mere dolls and toys.
Suppose tlii-- prai'tiee keeping ac-- e

uants, so that they can have soQie
i. leu how tlif money goes. Suppose
they try '7to go withoutV T morning visits
tin eveiniik j.'4r te-- ma uiieei iiiin
and routs. sutipi ae tljey yii'iV'i; tp aw--

jjrwjav tbe fact that tley ure ubt
i . i . v. imoam n.wai W ihk u,

UPPS they
ve douo all this, we let thewi work

a-- s much besides M they may wish,
i provided they msrst upon it.

CixciNHATj, O., Novemher 24,

The Board of Directors of the West-
ern Associated Press, to-da- y elected
11. N. Walker, of Detroit, President;
Joseph Medill.of Chicago, aud W. N.
ilaldeiuau, of Louisville, as thu w

Committer.

TMU.USDAY
CUBA.

Startling Intelligence -- A New Phase
of Affairs.

Cuban Stock Rapidly Depreciating
in the Home Market.

The Insurgents Reported to be Losing
Ground.

Jordan Tired of His Job Several
Months Ago.

His Departure from the Island Care-

fully Prevented.

Wasiiixoto.v. November 24. The
latest reliable news from Cuba con-
cerning the insurgents shows a de-
cline in their cause, and that they are
not now in possession of a single
town, having been obliged even to
abandon Ouayamara, the seat of the
i esjieiles government.

The is now no doubt that several
months ago (Jen. Jordan proposed to
surrender to t he Spanish authorities,
not on his own account, but on that
of his men from the United States,
who were, he said, forced to take the

Jfront of battle in all combats, and in
otconsequence .11-- , IllUt. J

rew American soldiers survived, tiut
the Cubans prevented the consumma-
tion of Jordan's object. Gen. Jordan
was therefore unable to leave the
country, aud was transferred to the
staff of Cospedes.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Meeting of the Legislature The
Governor's Message.

Colcmtua, S. ('., Novemlier -- 4.
The legislature convened yesterday
and the Governor's message was read
to-da- lie speaks cheerfully of the
financial condition of the State and
recommends that the interest on the
debt be paid in specie. He takes
strong ground against State aid to
railroads, advises the passage of laws
to protect the workingmen, and urges
especial attention to manufactories
and agricultural improvements.

INSURANCE.

Interesting Trial and Decision by

Baltimore Judge.

Baltimokk, Noveaaber 24. In the
case of Helen A MilMr va the Hroofc- -
iyn Life Insurance Company, an ac
tion to recover $.0,tXHj, the amount of
a policy ou the life ot her husband,
tried in the United States Circuit
Court ou Monday and Tuesday, Judge
Giles this morning delivered an opin-
ion and entered judgment in favor of
the plaintiff for the anfouut of the pol-
icy, less the premium stipulated to be
paid. The defendant! reserve their
exceptions to the ruliag of the court
for an appeal to the Supreme Court.

THE DEATH PENALTY.

Twu Murderers Sentenced to Death
in Pennsylvania.

iUltUMil Ml, I'A., NoVeinber -- I.
inv. icary siirnitl tin' ileath

tv ;irrHtits-ti'- f Ailam Tiin, fs wi in. in
funiberlanil county HNt the niunhr ot
Henry Ktahrtv and of lr. 1'aal
Si hnpfe, rrtenuetl iu thesarnetjoiility,
for the murder of Mias Statnicke, Thr
iM of lXt-enibe-r It appointed as the
day of execution fur both. Bchoptki
warrant was signed in obedience to
the rccoiiiiin tiilation of tho Attorney
(ieneral in tho ctwe.

WHISKY.

Friends of John Barleycorn in Coun-

cil at Chicago.

Chii'aqii, Niivt-vembe- r 24. Tht?
Convt-ntioi- i of Liiiuor s and
Jtei'titjers of tlif l uittil State ti.sjjni-ble-

Ht the tthfrnmii UouthU mora-in- g

at 11 o'clock. On eajting the roll
the States of Tennessee, Pennsylvania,
Mk'higan, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota,
Illinois, Indiana, )hio, Kentucky anU
California were found to be represent-
ed. Samuel Kudolph, of Minn., read
the welcome address, in which hesttid
that finding the laws and mrulatiors.
uf the Tivasury ILiepartiiienrt'onoern-int- r

the maimlactureatid sale of liquors
more aud mow severe, aoas

to seriously interfere with their
business, we have formed a society for
the purpose of protecting our inter-
ests, and effect if ossiblcsuch changes
in th present law fiiorni'iiig 'fls-tjlle- q

spliita as to tlo away with the
vexatious and expensive syatem of
guaging iind stamping.

J. A. Montgomery, of Chicago, wa
elected temporary chairman, and
committees u permanent organiza-
tion aud resolutions appointed. The
Oonveiitii.H then adjOt;rnod linti 4

o'clock" when It reaseihbled, But ao?
journetl in a few minutes, without
4ojng anything of public importance,
untira o!cloi:k morning.

CANADA.

Outbreak in the British Posses--Ope- n

sion- s- Warfare.

Tohonto, November 24. A special
to the Globe from St. I'aul says a gen-

tleman from Fort tkorge arrived
tli.-- yathajfittf. vim says the tiglish
half-bree- d and w hit take little or
no part in the demonstrations of the
insurgents, who are chiefly French
half-breed- s. A system of passes hu.
been adopted, and strict surveiliam e

is exercised. The insurgents have
taken possession ol the Hudson Bay
storehouses, and are dealing out to
themselves, daily rations njoqt the
Company's suppfie. Dr. Brown, edi-

tor of the oiihieenlern, refused to
publish the rebel proclamation, but
bis printers were forced at the mouth
of muskets to issue revolutionary
documents, which were posted in
various pi.ts of the rebellious dis-

trict.
A Ked Hiver trading house at bt.

Paul learns that there Ii a strong
organisation, including half-breed-

uwaitiiik favorable opptirtunity to
declare in lavor of tlov. Mlouga!.
A ierman is said to be direetiug the
minds of the insurgents.

CHICAGO, November 24. A special
just received from St. Paul, says a
letter dated Pimlico the loth, hits
been received, which says that (low
McDotigaJ has rented a hou-- to live
in and settleil for the winter at Fort
(ieonre. and the whole country is in
JOHSt:ASiu 0(-

- the reheU 1 ne onieriv ,helr action Is not i llin.u-.""JT .tirWM

lh(,ir allegiance to the ouecn, hut to
Lirose annetation to Canada.

The rtyou tidal Cfmpfle says: "Trie
question of ic future, whether we am
to become more closely knit lo the
empire, or altogether Independent, or
driit into the arms of the great Ee
public, wll best be decided by the
course of events." And the same pa-
per further remarks,; "3o wan who
has our interests at heart, unless de-

sirous ftl' forcing us prematurely into
union with the United States, or blind
to the signs of the times, will advo-
cate any further change lo our politi-
cal status dow."

NOVKMHKR 25, 1S69,
The New Route to the East.

The following table exhibits the ad-

vantages to commerce of the new
route to the Ka-tt- , by comparing the
distances of the old and new route
from the lending commercial cities to
the Fist Indies and China:

From 1.1111'lcm l i anion iu Hi--- It Is... .10,0--

From New York tot'antcn via Panama. ..11,300

Kroni Nw York to Canton via l'scttlc
Railrotul .ItfJOO

From London tol'auton via r'aeinc Itail- -
road Ujm

ly :.. New York to canton via Suez

Or In days :

Ry MarteiVri By ,Tnc York and
oid Rnmttay. frnnritm.

Iimlon to Home Konx ..M days. tl days.
London to ntaafibal ft 'lays. 4!t days
London to Yokohama ..tsday. ffi dayi.

The following table i calculated for
New York :

from .Yru' York. Front ftja Yttrk.
bjvrtrm Prtu. ivi Sum Canal, via .Sroi ymnrisco.
Melbourne ...n.'OO 10J- 0

Shantciint . tsm ".s'rf.
Flonic Kouk .. ll,7l
Manilla iLam
Slmrapon- .JSJM 10.600
Hatavta ...lOirti am
iVusnie. u. no
i alrutta tp I'.ISO
i'ylon,in. deUalle... S,75 1J..D0

Washington is so rife lately with
disorders, robbers, robberies, night as-

saults and disappearances as to be pro-
nounced by old citizens in a state of
actual insurrection. This is the natu-
ral result of elevating thft bottom rail

'
to the top, and is rather a matter of
congratulation than otherwise, on ac-

count of the example it sets at home,'
Such must be everywhere the inevita-
ble results of the Badical policy, when
carried out to its full extent.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

NFAV YORK.
New Yokk. November 24. 'ntton opened

firm. c!o-'- . havv. X. sal-- s MX). FlourS4 45wi
4 55. cliwinK liwer. W ht-a-t No. 1 prni

:MV.t :ii lU-.- t Wesiern 91 IHinoi? si 34.
Corn I 10S"1 W. Prk flrrner; 931 Jo. Uwd

shade flrint-r- . Whlaky flrmc-- -- Western 91 UK

fiil Ub1;. rH.trirHf tlu.l. Cuba Suur lUill1
New Orleans VoLuises 91 tKi. Turpentine 54 H.
Kotj.n 2 Rice dull, &t iT'.

The prod;iCtf exchange to-d- fMfl not ef-
fect ttl by the report etl failure on iheoltu-- i
lde, fhr the re;Lm that al prawal ther U a

Kpeeulative Q)oveiiient going on in the whent
market, and the y rushed
ihe market iip, in order to eonvime the pub-
lic that there m no deprv Ion lu the KnizU'h
tPaVin inarki-- l Kurtuer mi vices from Eng-
land, in regard to the fuuures, are awaited
with mut-- Interettt.

Diy LioodHlnartlvKy rontinueH to ba the
predominant feature. Prices are unharied.

Money A meeting of the aloeU bidders ol
Wei is. Fargo A I o.h Expresa wt.l be held to-
morrow, to pass upon the queatlo'i tf tDcre&.-lu- g

the eapiial Mofk to lf,un.),ij(w.
Money in eaay at C.n,H ou Uovernineittn, and

T . to Miock brokers. Discount are
iterli!iti weak, X9 Gold lower,

opent-- al - n i;ni closed at iJar3 The
weakness was Increuaed by rumors front
WnriUingiou tht the iYenury Department
would lucieaae its sales of aoid uext month to

aud lacreaM iLs noud purchases in
the same iaii. Tnaer ta a growing belief
tlx it the iecietary will luureniie hia Hales T-
omorrow ar.d p'rid). in view ot th fact that
be iuereased U l ond purcha:4w y. The
carrying ;a(e weiel , and 74 in gold to

diem.
The clearame were under 95,030,000.
(lovernmeiitji are heavy and lower. The

purchase of nu extra million V.'n t y the
Government y, gave a ttlhcht iinpulae to
the market, and (7s advanced from lSn to
Il7g, but tflua advance brought out a Iilral
supply of iMinds, mid. iu a very short time,
the irnurovcuu'iit wan lost. The sub-Tre-

urr hgrit slM,n., i ii-- a-n- it iaj-iw- , ex
I I'ri'rff
i.ie bsuria duil Old Teuneji;s 511; NtW

CINCINNATI.
CnrnnfATfj Novi'inner H fliiai faaittj

ii ZaS 5U. Wheat $1 In. Cum 9H!in. oaU 17

n.".i. Uaiiey Whisky
tii'Id st 91 u- I'urk 5.'iJ tftj. Uuik nieuU- -
shoultlrrs skies H'tRi. Lard IS"-- Hut
Ler .unto i. rUL n. t.lieeH- - l.'s.rin. t ulloll
st.idy. 'J4 Tolllarco nijiur, lit) to Lt). Hojjs

r. louis.
Sr. lam November 21 Flour-K- ail nuper-- '

tl tut! S. Wbi.il aT. torn UWt: to ut
ijuuistuoi. bt thiTh wiiinky an
ifujcar ta,14. MuIm-wm- . i. ms lora S.t)
Ml. UulaMiouliler-- i ;u. :sl4.lip4. hn- -
(.fill hoilMtrH IS'-,- Glut's lit .'Jli. Lurtl 17V
tnintiii Is stsadj ; (ilsutuiiou luaa ?v uu;
Jark laaraUMl "

(Uli'AUO
fyTTSMM SCasraaalMT 24. Flour. Soring extra

S SSsjS in. Wheal sn',..s. i wn
linMll ll1,. llyi' Mi BaslsylaV Hlgliwiliis
ms. Fork .: Lanl BSriK Hulk
Hides Hi..; hulk hottlaaw, hslt rured,
U4114.' Culm Hiinsr 1SV1-C,- .

LoriSVll.LK.
lJJatiViLi.B N'oreiiils-- r 2. -- Corn n. Rye
ftl. Oan "HI. Family "flour steady al JS 75.
Cotton flrni; Sfldillinn Hi. Tohaico quiet ;

sale, or sit bhds. at ii ".v, lti nil. Pork X!
Bacon slioalders ;t)'v; s !;,: tjfit to' 21); bulk
shoalaem Uli W ir't7. iJinf lrt, Whis-
ky Ji kV BsKtuij 21

NEW ORLEANS.
Xaw Ori-kan- Noveinbt-- 24. 1,'otton quiet

-- Middling 21; miles I7VJ liiles; receipts 2214
liale-- : exports to Liverpool :117m bales; Bre-me- u

9M r dull superrlue iHtfi;
X- -

" 7".; XXX M iliS 25. Corn casfkr,
SI 17'.,. uatu at .j iMi. Bran at

;."i ci. Hay scares at S.H. Pork advain iiiii
f;:i 75. Bio-o- quiet; ibotiiders 17"- - al'lcH 2ii' ,
tm.. Lard .j.iiei; Urw la'vula'i; keg i

& Httirar- - yellow clariflcd Htojti. Mo-
lasses prime U7(i4il;'; ehulce 70;T';
Whisky quiet -- Western rectified II loal 1H

roITee quiet ; fair 1" l"'-- ; prime Iti'yiO".
Uold W Sterling-- ' , ew York sight

Mils dls.
MOBILE.

MoBitE. Xovunh'-- r 2T.. rotton flrtn Mid-
dling s '"siu bales; recelpls li2;

Wi hales,

HAvAN.NAH.
Ravasna:i, Novemlier 24. Cuiton ings

2:l"4. Siiles :uu bales; receipts 2221

bales; expon 44 M.

I'll ARl.KSTON.
I H A k I. ESro , November 24. i 'otton easier-Middli- ngs

24; sales 46U bal s; receipts 11U1;

ejrporus .52 lisles.
FOREIGN.

Liverpool. November easier;
I'plauds UMd; II sales 12WHI bales.

i iiiiiorii.:. wiuie wneai stsi; reu visiuni si
' retl "Winter s 7d ytvi u Hour 21s (id.

i :r..U.Ws l. mis Is lid. IVas 4 Is.
!.,.;..- November 21. A'oiisols flsflk,

ais:i-,- ; tiSs.-s-,- "7s, S4 ; ,7s!-,- ; Erie 31' 4;
"Illinois ,

1'akis, November 24- The Bourse elosed
quiet; Hentes 711 45c.

KKANkroitr. November 24. I". B. 0

Havre, November 24. i 'otton is declining,
afl iat ITU.

DIED.

l Ul.K M l. .' ii !ml a. In III.- "ililll .if Ills
Hr. An :ilil hinhi.v-l,-- . iiiil rilizunf
Cottonwoml Point, Mo. Hi- - iu klllinl In a
.tuna ou l tit? 18lli llliiL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RAILROAD MEETING.

amliorlty of tlin stocklioMei ' ronvn-tlon- .
BY at AtMril.4.i. MIbh.. on Iltli

listiV. I am luntrurteit to notlly tbo
tocklioiilrr in Hit) Holly Hprlnip,

Okfilona unit Molina Itallruikii I'lunpiuy to
M at okoloua, Mliw.. on KrUHAV. :ln

IHi.K, ior the puipn of rlecilnu
Thirteen for UM tsnaonai yur, anu
for the tranwii-tlo- ot noirb other bUHlnesa a
may come be.'ore them. All :ire niiuesteu to
be piesent. Ml.MiH MKHlWKTilKU.

nofi Secretary.

CHANCERY SALE

WEONESDAY, December 15, 1869.

. . . w v.- -
0. BIS. o. It --s.lianceryw.ijrv.il aieuipui- e-
Henry l.jmnis vs. w ill. r--. r.ppes . .11.

Y viriueof un interlocutory decree in this
i.use. I will sell. Ht UIMjIic lilicliu- - to ,hc

highest bidder. In the town of Korl Pickering,
ou k"Mau.Y, December 1j Ijas, wiiinii le- -
urI hpur,tti'- foi low log uesi lined Heal Kstaie.

ti

The south half of Block No. .. In that part
of the city of Memphis culled Fort Pickering,
and lying between enrn sireev on meusi,
aud Fourth street on llle west, and l.liolson
street on the south, and the first alley east of
(iholsou street nn the north, fronting 1WI feet
(t Inches ou Fifth street and 4UU feet ou Ubol-so- n

.tieet.
Tkkms nr SAt.k.- - i ash to the amount of ine

li-n-- hcrciii cost lm inn-.-o- u ci e.ni
of twelve monh. Balfitt "I rtslfcrhplloii

In case Ilic above sale shall fall lo bring the
amount of I be herein and cuaU. then
and In that eveut llle norm half of said
Block No. jU will be wild, in lots or sqihIIvI-.ton- s;

sale to continue until ihe amount
requisite to satisfy the decree herein and
costs, in Cahii, Is yielded.

Terms of sale of north half of Block No. --

One-half cash ; balance on a credit of twelvo
months. Knotty of redt-niptio- hairc.l.

nolS A. ALSTON, C. and M.

Independent Cotton Press
203 MADISON ST.

At'lt purchase lias Veen r.v.iifli nusl to the
V. 1". !.- lllktrlqt Court of Missouri lor the
sourhwcslerii freight ami 0uMra Press t oul- -
iiftny.weui e n..w prepare.! to coiiipr ss Lifj
bale, cotton In IU hours. Will have two ucy
ures.es up within a few bus, Hjhleh iil lurn
..ui tit.. !..! In avlditiou to what we are now
Lonnirensu g.

MOH8K HUDfKiN.

STORAGE FOR COTTON.

1 TNliERWRITER'H WAREHOOSKS,
J MBMl-tilrl- , September Hi, IS iLe
llaul-Hiv- M v m is (iK5.Tl.KMKN

llousea are now open to reeeivo anu
above cotton. Kvery facility to wilier and
buyer will be given. To my old patrons I re-

turn you uiy thank.; for the future, I refer
you to the past long experience In the bual-nee- s.

I hope to merit your patronage.
aar Safety, capacity and convenience d.

Ralea Mtuie aa flr.l-clu- s bouiiea
m.1? A. a, WiUTFOUU.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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INCORPORATED 1859.

0tpit,l, 8350,000
J. r. BOaEMAM ... ...Pkksid't
D. V. W1LLCOX Mktrktauy

ronilnues ti iurnlsli jrrfrct ururitu low

or tUimatjr by Jtrc n fiU Kiutif i intu.ttblr print- -

taa ftl adeqwUc ratra.

AgeuU caj bo tOOtul at v..iy promla.Dl
point In tlie Suottwrn tti wnum appli-

cations for ltiHuraam may made.
Apply to

W. H. MOORE, AGENT,
293 MAIN STREET,

nn34 Wiihrmau N itlnnal Bank).

NOTICE.

CU 1U)AU: UK i.KVHK OJIH ia.l ON K its.
run trk Cocwrro ow Boi.iva, Wash- - t
1NOTOJI AM) YsAUCKA.

(rkesvii.le. M'Wi., November IK, 1MW.

N'4JTK'K Ib Hereby given, that the Matured
of thin Bnard. now oiitataiidlnK,

will be paid In currency Uon their presenta-
tion, at the Ii of the Treaaurer of the
Board. Ht (ireenville, Mln.

iic.-- 'i J. K KI)M iVDH, Prealdent.

nt Notice.
In it... rirenlt. I'linrt al Shelby I'ounty li.

Boweii and wife. Emma I... v.. Paul r Kay,
a minor -- Pel itiiia for livir.touof Heal e.

appearing from affidavit In this causeITthat the defendant, Panl C. K.y.laa non- -

resident of the state of Tennesnee :

It 1. there. ore ordered. That he make hi.
Appearam-- In . at the (oaithouM In
the city of Memphis, Tenn.. on the fourtli
Monday in JaniiHry, 1K7P, and plead, answer
or demur to coiiipiulnant bill, or the same
will be taken lor confessed as to him and '

set for henrtiig expurte; and that a copy of
this onier be pitiiiisnea once a week, ior lour
Successive Weeks, 111 Ille iiipbls lially
peal. M. li. I.. Clerk

A copy attest :

By B F. i.'oi.ma, JVpuiy Oleik.
Hi-- - ijijs ai litincHu, Sols, ior coini laJnnnf.
mM

Notice.
Municipal Court of Memxhia, November

Teim.
Mia. A.D.-- S. Hill. Adni'r of M. R. Hill, de- -

v.. Mos.-- Stout.
moll)t, f ,.iKl,.,i,ra stloniev. ...d It

J appeHring to the sutUlactlou of the
Conrl lil i. .i:iio 11.11 itl whs lnui
and levied In this case, returnable to this 'term of th Cuuri ; und II further appearing
ti,t the defeadanl I. a non rldnnf of Ihfii
state, so thai the orillnarv process of lnw
cannot be s rved upon him: It Is ordered
that publication be made, tor four successive
weeks lu the Memphis Appeal, a newpsper
pablihel in the city of Memphis,
nun in n i uie J iiiuic m.s' urt.
at the court-roo- of uUri. in the llrt
Tuesday in January. being one of the
day. of January Term. ST. oi said Cowrl.
Uiilgtneiit, by delanlt, will be tgeoii agei
,i.,. FIl SK TA FT, Clerk.
Stephen. i. liens. Att'y tot Pltf.. UOtll

i.i

iLlfU HALL'S
VEGETABLE SMM

HAIK
RENEWER.

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL

COLOR WHEN 6RAY

Renews the nutritive n'er which nonrlsliee
.me VI no

Reteu; Ihe of (he Hair when Bnitl.

Renew, the tinish, wiry hair lo sii.euw flueai.
BA'.UT.''i?i .if IXH1CX.SIS',.

One bottle show. it. efTecta.
R. P. II ALL A CO.. Naahaa, N. H., Proprietor.

For sale by all druKKlata. neU !. w

Administratrix Notice.

NOTICE to hereby given, that the
was, at the October Term, UM. o

the County Court of Shelby oonnty, duly
uualitled as Aduintotratrlx of the estate of
Kdwtti wiiitfield, ueceased : and that all per-soi- i.

having claim, agmlaat the utid estate
are required to preaen; them, duly anthenti-cate-

within the time prescribed bylaw, or
they will be barred; tud those Indebted to
the same are requeued to make immediate
payment. Person, having bu.lne.. con- -
nected with estate will call upon Major Virgil
V.Moore, No. 1 Howard's Row.

ue I AN NY T. WHXTKIK1.D, .Unit.

AUCTION.

Large and Unreserved Sale of Rich

and Fashionable

FURS, CLOAKS, FURNISHING

GOODS, Etc .

AT AUCTION,
THURSDAY MORNING, NOV. 25th.

AT 10 O'CLOCK,

: insisting or Xlnk.nsble, Martin. Siberian
Squirrel, Fitch and Ermine Capes, Collars.
Muffs, ( u rr-- . I. loves, eta.

Fine Velvet. Beaver, Chlncnilla, Astrakhan
and steaiskln cloaks, of the latest styles.

Also, a large assortment of Casslmera and
Linen Boiom Shirts, Drasrers, Oloves. Hand-- :

kercnteN, I udershirts. etc.
Terms at sale.

BY GOTTLIEB & EZEKIEL.

Auctioneers,
Corner Second and Adams Streets.

no2 j

BY A. M. ST000AR0 4 CO..

on the premise.. No. JM t'nlon Street,

Tkursday. November 25th, at 10 o'clock.

Elegant Bedroom Sets, Carpets, Din tngroom
and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale peremptory, as parties are leaving the
elf v.

A. M. STODliARD, Auctioneer.
Look cot fur the Bed Flag. uo3

HlARSHALS SALE.

IJ V virtue or two ezc-ntlon- to me direct.-.-
11 from thr lunlclpuL Court

aguizut lilt
riof t omp- - ;

Any, Irm, for
Liit'lifl Hnd

tixty-nine itoUfWm iaihI two tenia'r , uf Halt; tho other In fkvor of M. J.
Wiok Hint titfuiu.Ht tne Mimf luinuarnnt u the Ham tiny for $lU7i .'it; one thou- -
Hand aud 9evnty-tw- o i..: i.-- and titty cenDt- nnu of iult, I wiil pnvotHi to m5 u,
th hit4hent bidder, for rsnh. in front of the
Courthouse dnr of the Munitpi Court, on
Wednesday, the 1st Day of December, 1869,

between the lecai hour of ale. the followJnnr
dei4erlbd property, it : The lettnehold Lu- -
lereKt of HuidVontpan;. mainl to the tract of
laud ) w u it! Hiluiilel
fronting W--4 feel u eet. In the
otty m MiuphL--, runnlnte
ttrk. U'twn pnra 1(1(1 fet to

MBli river. Said n year to
rtm from Jsm, iKfi til thy lm- -
proveuiiit. tiiere

rs ne.nnic-o-
as the

ad Manu-.alif- y

:slirlu; i 'imiKii,.- ulld tl:e
foreirolng Judgments, Interest

1. M W KLL.
Marshal M. i'. vl.

By M. r. Ball, Deputj- Marshal.
Nnv,.mU'r lu. lsiiB. aafa

A VALUABLE FARM
g HrNTA iN'JNU ut r- -, nu arm cleared
V' arid ;i4Mdtl!laht romiiuon.ihebalanr

U i,"' timber.
niajctnl, heirs of Hug
est lddr, foi divbil

Tuesday, the 7th cf December next.
vi eii Liie hours nek. ttie

prenistn. i n hftod
tlwitiiit-hoiie- . . lil
bles, cr

fln 1 tard, row b
la ri: ua ?h north fast
Ihe Arnt civil district m Shelbv '' two
and abalf miles from .SbolbyTepor, t O.
R. K. !tTjd u the rmd tatadiog to IVrU-ntvllI-

TBRUa-Ha- Jf caah. Uh Itaiaaee on aredlt
of iwvive months, with a Hen retained.

K. t. Mrt'LKIal-A-
W. R. MtVLKLI.AN.
M. . D.WIIWO.N,

Borrwt M. J. MrCLELLAN.

BAILEY SPRINGS
Lauderdale County, Aia.

Mil: Watering rla". with the
H'.t. and rotraifes, iuiinic LtW let-i- -

ing KtMiiui, twsidM imra, i, LHntuf
na:i, r ' ;r.'un, tsur aim ir-- ana
oCowh. (oget her with about Tun acre of land I

adjotnnifc the .sprln&s tract, all the j
Household And Kitchen t'urultnre, Biir and
Alley Fixtures. MuUuet. Calile, Hogs, Sheep,
etc.
WU1 looSola Ixitlicly

Kor division between owneri
On the 15th Day of December,

To tlie hiKliest and l bidd
tmtl lurnitur arc In gooi lUion. and eve-ti- n

s Lu readiiirfS t Ue t)USlnHHM.
A(cotniuNjations tor ra.

For :..:...t lulorrnali4)u and cireular de- -
of property, addrsa

nAt ri.i i A Froprie'tora.

REMOVAL

REMOVAL.

C. 77. O S 3E3, Jr.,
SADDLERY,

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAS REMOVED TO

8X7 X- -8 ZwX A. I !V 8 T.Doll

FAMILY SUPPLIES.

SPICER & SHARPE,
354 Main St., Magevney Block.
KK BSC EI VI NO KKJCSH (HJOt)H,D.ltT,
by river and rail, ill late arrival w

have a fresh .apply of

Borden's rondensed Milk, tkeKirated Ea- -

ut,k brand lUt doaeu ;

New L:tlawna Sugars and Molwwee;

ew Huckwiieat;
New sweet Roll Butter: also, Uoahen Butter;
New lioiden syrup.; New Carolina Ulce;

Pig's Keel, Hainsaad Lard;
Hrraker ertivrvi ;

AH varieties of new Canned Oshxm;
Mess Mackerel and Codash ;

North Carolina Herring.;
Fine Toilet Soap; eholce Coffee, and Baa

noW VPlCKRJk sHARI'H

Petro Oil Headquarters !

ROSENBAUM BROS.,
Cor. Main and Warthlntfton Sta.,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

MANUFACTURERS AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS.

1 AVE ON HAND NOW. AND oFKKR FnR
JL1 s.ie. at I.FJss than the uaual prlcee:
1050 Cook .Stoves, of various kimia and

mauutacturea; ,

400 HuatiiiK Stoves;
300 barrels Petro Oil ;

A large stock ot" Lain p.. Tin Ware, ate. ,

'
mm-- 1 'on n try merchant, will Aotl i. to their

interest to aee our aals n-- l LOW PRICES.
aar" We are the oulv partKa who have the

RIGHT Ti SELL the celebrated Petro OIL
MH R. A R.. wmwrM.Mil W.

SPLENDID FARM
JPOFL SALE.

K, the iiii1'ninU otTter for
ii U 1tim IoiikItik to : lie eMtatr of

lmpro
rooms
cliimi

crib,
it Vt

lautl Is -- ej.l 1.0 UlYlsloll.
u lisl wish, balance one, two aud

St. . Moorw on the place, will take
pleasure In showing it to pal ties .lesirina Hi
ourcuasc. .1. J. THAlti' Mni.il!. Tcilll.

VllltiJL V. MOIlltK,
'l.. I Howard's Row, feniphu.

Hood school, al sVuuervllle; Society good;
r.ilrwid running to soiueivilla n.J

To Cotton Planters & Stock Raisers

Memphis Oil Company wish toTHE during next fall and winter, a
lure, ouantltv Cof-o- n Seed, for which th?T
will pay the market price, furnlah sacks, aad

seed orreetlv welshed on tbelr large '

v.i.h.,, u '.i scale They urge their
friend, not u sUire Ihafr taeed lu large quim
Htlea. and thereby Have tbelr value destroyed
or injured by hating. Planter, who wUh
to make contracta for delivery of Beed will
pieaae call at Oil Work, Center Landing.

mw Oil Cake and Meal for ssie In any quan
tity. 7

VOL. SO -- ntO. 85
ACTION.

ROYSTER. TREZEVANT L CO.,

AtjcnoKBims.
W. E. cor. Main and Jefferson S?i

DAILY SALES OF

MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, ETC.,

At Salesroom.
aar M6 gooakogered ataaetion

EXTENSIVE SAL!

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY AND SILVER PLATE,

From the well known hoae ;:'

C. J. TYLER ft CO.,
At oor Salesroom, Daily, at 10 a.0!.,an1

coatiaued at 7 p.at, auV.i the Mast
ia Closed out. -

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED

The Ladles particularly Invited.
aw Goods now open rnr aaaaafeMitan. "

R0YSTER, TRE2EVAN 7 t CO
no vi a u

PUBLIC SALE
OF

MEMPHIS

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

TWO FiRST-CLAS- S

ilrlain Street 'Stores
AT AUCTION.

V"E ARE INSTItrt.-TEr-

JOEf, Ksu., to tTer, aithoseTWo EXe..tM'
STORE-HOUSE- S AND LOTS,

Nos. 226 and 230 Main M
Each lot having m front on M
Isat at Suet by dcp;h x i

proved by coruinodioua brik r c

VKNLII
No. z

Htorehi
. ii
Jenrs.i
present occupant, m

THE GREAT RED STORE.
Htrieily Orvt-cL-- ui prtper' v

!nalertal, Lati tnt tudU; a) ai
so In tb lim-ci- a tenant wit
coinmandK, at the utichevt ruling
it is lmpontKio.w to find a aaitrvfHthieu. lu real estate IMM
and in the u.v"vii w jj. h tvrc
the utaret, Mr. Jones wun I

4era. He hart t iievfferoaMtcw
notlt-- thai it wiU U pel i

public aaJ.
THURSOAY, NOVEMBER 25tb.
At .1 o'clock p.m., opon the premise. wb
aotl where we hsli be happy to Boaasl.

ftuT.SThfi, fltli; .VAM .1 CX,
oral AXtot loiter r

Administrator's Sale cf Vaiuaale tig
Creek Lands.

w K will sell, for

fifteen milr1
pindidlv w
fjjj r..K a,

.ootAlniiia 'J

mu uiBareu.
iMiQtaln ?ij w ii It
acre In timber, lhesf t r;;
ooa to each other, and will
Tua MlsaisHippl Hivt.
being eonstrui'teU. rues r.
ea'h tract, vita a dep'-- ai
of lot No. 0. The sate "wli
o'clock,,

On Tuesday, December 7th,
on (.st So. 4, in Biir Creek ?iauu.
Brtdkte.

TKRMH. Half eaah ; half in 12 moi
with tutereu

W. It. iloL-MIv-

Ailniinis lrac r j.
ROTSTER. TREZEVANT A CO.

Aiictloneei .

Plans on ille at our office. no7

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

WHEATON NURSEfiY

ESTABLISHED IN 110.

WAODY THOMPSON, PROPRIETOR.

FALL PliAKTING.
A large and ouoiriele dtock of

Ornamental and Fruit Trees.
VINES, ROSES. ETC.

Also, choice ooUectlon ot

Green House Plants, Flowsrs, Etc.
-- E ARE NOW HILLY PREPVRZri r

Uroandaand Buoqaot'!, at ujoet an--;
lice.

Liargo Magnolias
We Invite especial attention of flardesera

and Dealer, to oar nock,
pricea Call and see, and select 'oryoir

Kor Catalogues and other In formation,
WAiDY THOMPiSJN, Proprieuir.

Or R.O. CRAIU IvO,
Agriculi ural aa

179 Main street.
W Bonrtaeve lurnisheU at short aotlM.

gyjl daw

St. Clair Nurseries, Summerfu;

Cl - MILKS from St. Lonls, o

23 K,, a. F. BAhVOCK. pr
Handred acre, in the cultiva
Treea. Apple. a magniBcen:
3 year olda, including ail Lh

moat popular laiutheru varie
from reliable growers south
Plume. Apricot.. Nectar
cue. linipea. Straw berri, Ua
In great variety. AcUuieeeoi..
Ornamental Ev ergreen sad 1

Flowering Shrub. Hcrbcefu
etc. Branch Ulllcw, U and 15 M

twsl daw UEO. H. BUoWN.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS,
OFFICE : Ma. 17 HA0I301 STREET.

S. H. OUMSGQMB, w. a GAL5RZA

Prssifltat. Vicc-Prc- cite.

F. M. NELSON. 3. HALLOS',
Secretary. Aae't Svtiry.

DIRECTORS :

3. H. DToNSLVM B, JoE BRfi K.
B. r. RISK. W. ii.
it. S. JON KH, A. '. ACt.'Altu
d. a. luwssEM'. Lot ia Ran

S. TOST All .

CfSUSJta AQAIX8T LOSS BT FtZj;
Jylfl RINM Ayp jurxa RISKS.

PLANTERS'
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN..
Office : Cor. Madison and Scanf.

J. b. LunatALr., rrcstae.:.
0. H. TOWNSENO. L

WALTER A. GOODMAN. Secretary.
J. 0. LOrsSOALE, Jr., Aaa't Saeratvy

DIHKCTOKi :

D. H. TowwsajtD, J. J. Bexar,
J. U. Lohsdalk, K. Mive.u. v. luiima, M
D. T. Poirraa.
C. I. PHILLIi.
A. Vaccabu,
M. J. Wtcxs, E.

Tf. R. SUilMt.
Thi. ConiDaiiv ts ureoitreO. tod.

Fire ana Marin. Bim'n ,


